FEASTING FUN

FRIENDS VOLUNTEER

A joy-filled group from Riverside Community
Church provided a Thanksgiving-style feast for
our guests, complete with lots of warm smiles and
wishes for the holidays to come.

FULL OF THANKS

“Thankful” board made by Sue Setter set the
stage for guests to add leaves with expressions
of gratitude. One noted, “thankful that with each
passing storm the more I learn and grow.”

Life-long friends, Margaret, Laurie, and
Rhonda shared a delicious fried chicken
lunch and beautiful smiles with our guests.

GRAND SLAM!
COOKING FOR OUR GUESTS

Girl Scout Troop 3575 made ham and
broccoli quiche during their troop meeting.
Front row: Hannah, Heidi; back row: Maggie,
Korie, Alishea, Carol.

BIG HEARTS, BIG THANKS!

The kind and caring Rockford Systems team
delivered an extraordinary donation of cash
and assorted cleaning supplies, personal
care items, food and more!

Field Fastener staff knocked it out of the park!
They brought a delicious lunch, large donation of
items collected at their office, and a check from
Field management to match the value of their
donations! Back row: Doug, Zach, Tim, Dan; front
row: Christy, Sandy, and Cathy from CP accepting
the check.

CARRYING ON TRADITION

BREAKFAST BREAK

FURRY FRIENDS

With a day off of school, the Watson family,
Heather, Lisa, Victoria and Kevin, provided a
hearty breakfast for our guests.

Hononegah High School freshmen collected
and delivered an over-the-top amount of greatlyneeded items. Surely, the class of 2017, who
started this tradition with CP as freshmen, is very
proud of them!

Biscuit and Muffin usually come one at a time, but
with mom and dad both available for escorts, we
had double the fun with a visit from both!
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TEACHING COMPASSION

Long-time volunteer electrician,
Scott, found a creative way to
teach his grandsons, Max and
Leo, the importance of helping
others. He gave each $10 and the
CP needs list, then took them to
Dollar Tree and told them to buy
things on the list. They were happy
and proud they could help others.

CELEBRATE!

Dave lives in our Success House,
has a full-time job, and does
volunteer work at CP! It was a
joy to celebrate his birthday! We
pray the year ahead is filled with
continued success!

CARPENTER’S CIRCLE

CP executive director, Kay, was
happy to present Jake of the Flossie
Foundation with a Carpenter’s
Circle recognition award for their
extraordinary support of the CP
mission.

TURKEY MASTER

So proud of our housing guests
for making every part of their
Thanksgiving meal. Charlie did a
stellar job on the turkey!

A FEAST FROM FAITH WALKERS ASSEMBLY

The beautiful women of Faith Walkers Assembly prepared a
true feast for our guests, and encouraged us to invite staff,
volunteers, and others to join in for the delicious meal! Elder
Eugene Lawson joined them to serve this luscious meal.

HOLLY, JOLLY FUN!

Keeping with tradition, Barb and
Bette joined our guests to decorate
CP for Christmas.

CARPENTER’S CIRCLE LUNCH
LOVE ALUMS!

Michael V. LaLoggia, Pastor William
Ward, and Dick Leighton join
in a lively discussion during the
Carpenter’s Circle luncheon.

DECK THE HALLS

SUE PLUS SUE

Former housing guest, Jason,
returned for a visit to let us know
he’s doing great. He has a full-time
job, an apartment, and continues to
achieve life goals! Congrats, Jason!

HEARTY BREAKFAST

Bethesda Covenant members
brought a hearty breakfast, including
freshly-made doughnuts, for our
guests. Front row: Carol, Monica,
Shirley; back: Gene, Don, Ray, Bob.

DELICIOUS LUNCH

Mary, Valerie, Ursula, and Karen
from Westminster Church served
their famous chicken and rice
casserole, green beans, salad,
bread, and cookies. Our guests
enjoyed every bite!

Dave (left) once again gathered a
great group of guys to assemble the
festive Christmas trees at CP. We’re
ready for Santa!

Friends share a name and kind
hearts. They prepared and served
a delicious eggs, hash browns, fruit
and muffins breakfast for our guests.

BIRTHDAYS ARE IMPORTANT!

Front and center, George holds his
birthday card, while surrounded by
CP staff celebrating his birthday.

